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TECHNICAL ~EMORANDUM NO . 868 
THE DORNIER WIlD TUllNEL* 
By H. Schlichting 
SUMMARY 
After completion of the required calibrations, the 
Dornier open-throat tunnel is now in operation. With an 
ellipt ic test section of 3 by 4 m (9 . 84 by / 3 .1 2 ft.), its 
length is 7 m (22 . 97 f t .), its maxinum horsepower 800, and 
its maxinum air spoed 60 nls (134.2 n . p . h .). As to local 
unifornity of v elocity , static pressure as well as jet 
direction, and turbulence fact or, th is tunnel is on a par 
with those of the good Go r nan and foreign research labor~­
tories . 
The ~resent equip nent i n cludes two purely mechanical 
balances : one 3-conponent, and one 6-conpon ent balan ce. 
I. n TRODUCTIOH 
The increasing demands fo r performance ~nd airplane 
c haracteristics within the past few years have made the 
need for our oun wind tULnel imnerative . In the develop-
nent of neu d. esign ty~es , in o.i vidual questions very fr~­
quently ~rise , in which small - s cale investi gat ions are of 
v a lue in the construction only when they Can be made with-
i n a definite - usually very short - period of t i me. Ee -
sides, nuc.l-J. great e r use is t o be expected of the costly 
flight tests if they can be carried out in close coopera-
tion with the wind- tunnEl t ents . 
The Dornier Works . ave therefore built their own tun-
ne l on their g r ounds at anzell, near Friedrichshafen, aT-d 
started to operate it (fig . 1) . 
Dinensions of the tunnel were decided on the basis of 
the following considerations: It was to be p ossible to 
* . IIDer \1indkanal der Dornier-Werke . 1I Luftfahrtforschung, 
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s tu dy c onp l e t c mode l s a t a Reyno l ds Numb e r suff ici ent l y 
fa r ~b o vo the c ritica l Royno l d s Numbo r , nQme l y : 
( ti s t '1 e wi 11 e c h 0 r d , v , t ho a ir z pee d , an d 1), the 
k i nenatic vi s cos i t y o f tho a ir ) . Furthe r, measu r enents 
on separate a irp l ane co mp on ents, such as r adiato r s and 
eng i ne n ~cel l es a t fu ll si ze we r e to be possib l e . On the 
other hand , the c osts and the t i me fa c t o r for wi nd - tunnel 
opcr[Ct i ol1. i n crease eno r r,10 u s l y wit h the s i ze of the tunne 1. 
Fo r those rO~8on s, tho c ho i ce fe ll to an e llipt ic t os t 
section of 3 by 4 m (9 . 84 by 1 3 . 1 2 ft . ) that c an be e~ ­
lar ge d t o a 4 n (1 ~ . 1 2 f t . ) cir cular sect io n hy neans of 
an i n t e rc hange abl e c one . The naximun j et v e lo ci ty wi th 
the el lipt ical ci one i n no r nal operation i a 52 nl s (11 6 . 3 
m. p . h . ), and c an b e r aised to 6 0 n/ s ( 1~4 . 2 n . p . h . ) for 
short per io ds . T~e Reyno l ds Hunber for a no r nal wing 
(s11an 2 n ( 6 . 56 ft . ), aJ.1.d chord 40 C D ( 1 . 31 ft . )) i s : 
vt 6 Re = - - = 1 . 4 X 1 0 V 
I I. DESCRIPT I O~ OF THE TUNrE L 
The g ene r a l des i ~n of the tunnel (f i gs . 2 and ~ ) fol -
l ows the wel l - known Gott i ngen t y pe , of wh ic h a n u mber have 
b ee n bu il t in Germany , Eng l and , a nd the Un i t e d S t ates . I t 
i s an op en - throat tunno l u i th s i ngle return . The ai r pas -
s ages a r e in a vert ical p l ane , t ho retur n be i ng loc a t ed 
beneat h the test se c tion . The leng th of t h e test se c t i o n 
b e tw een entr a n c e and o x it co ~e s i s approx i ma te l y 7 m ( 22 . 97 
ft . ); the ent r an c o c one crOliS section is alOrizontal e l -
l i pse of " by 4 m (9 . 84 by 23 . 1 2 ft . ) . Tho b lower i s 
mounted op~ o s i t o the ex i t cone i n the return passage ~nd 
is d r i v en th roug h a 9 . 5 m (~ 1 . 1 7 f t . ) long s haft by a d i -
re c t - cur r ent noto r i nstalle d outs i de of t he tunne l. 
Tho tunne l buil d i ng stnnds on a slop i ~g p i e c e of 
gr ound . Th i s , TI i th the v e r t i c ~l c onstru c tion , n a d e poss i -
b l e ~ v e r y prac t ic al ar r angcme~ t : tho tun~ol ax i s li os 
i n the d i r e ct i on of the slope o f the grou~d . On the up-
h i ll s i de t he otu r n ~ assage li e s 10 n ( 32 . 8 f t . ) deep i n 
the Gr ound ; on the dounh i l l s i de, uhe r e tho b l o7e r i s 
mountecl , i t i s alnost l eve l 17 i th g r oun d, so that t he pOTIe r 
roon has fu ll ~ay l~ g~ t ( fig . 2 ) . 
L. __ ~ __ _ 
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The horse~ower required for the tunnel at maxinu~ . 
normal output is 420 kw ., and 600 kw ! for short periods. 
Wind velocities of 52 and 60 m/ s (116 . 3 and 1 04 . 2 m. p . h . ), 
respectively, are therewith attained . 
Th e tunnel is a l most completely housed within a 4 -
story building (fig . 1) , which contains workshops on two 
floo r s a nd the off ices on the top floor . The actual ex-
per i ment chamb or, th r oueh wn i ch the open jet p asses , is 
three stor i es h i gh. On the upper f l oor are the me~suring 
platforms on both s i des of a 6 by 20 m (19.68 by 65 . 60 f t . ) 
open i ng and extending a c ross the jot axis ( fig . 8). Here 
a 0- componcnt balance is installed on a p latform vhich 
travels across the jet . A 6 - comp onent balance is to be 
constr~ct o d up on a seco n d tr a veling platform . In this 
manner , one model nay bo prepared uhile the other is being 
t es ted . 
Th e entire test chanbe r is within reach of a 1 . 5- ton 
( 3 , 30 7 - :j..b . ) crane . The ;.lotor sTIitchboard i s c1.uplicated: 
on o in the eng i no room, the other on t~e p l a tform near the 
bal2-nce . 
III . THE AIR PASSAGES 
Tho g reater part of the e.ir ,) assagcs aro of r e info rced 
concrete , but entrance cone, exit- cone , and al l def lec to r 
vanes ~re of sheet me tal . The entire air pa~sage reste on 
a base separ~te fron the building . 
The entrance cone (fi g . 4 ) e~n be swung about a hori-
zontal axis wh ich is pe r pendicul a r to the j e t axis, so 
that it can be adjusted to br tng the jet axis in exact 
horizontal pos ition . · Th o ex it cone mout h ( f i g . 5) i s de -
signed to f it the 3 by ' 4 m (9 . 84 by 1 3 . 12 ft . ) elliptical, 
as well as tho 4 n (1 ~ . 12 ft . ) circular c one . Th e en -
trance section of the nouth of the exit con e is ell iptica l, 
the exit section circular, nn d the adjo ining return pas-
snge iIJ of circular section . T_lUs tho chango fro!I' el lip -
ti cal to circular jet takes p l a co entirely u ithin the exit-
con e mouth. A circulu.r slot bet\7oen exit-cone n outh and 
the cone i tself allows the air carrie d alon · fron the test 
section in the o)en jet to es ca~ e . The t~ro a t is ax i ~lly 
adjust~blc fo r about 600 om (2 3 . 62 i n . ) , so that the opt i -
nun slot u idth can be obtained . By changin g the width Qf 
the slot the static p ressure in t he op en jet near the ex it-
con e mouth is considerably influenced . Th e exit - cone pa s -
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sage follow i ng the nouth i s expanded 2 0 , and the adjo i~ i ng 
v~rt i cal passage i s expanded 4 0 ; thus , part of the sect io n -
a l e xpans ion li es b ofo r e the fan. Th e f an , of 5 m (16 . 4 
ft . ) d i ano to r , i s Doun t od in the retur n passage . Diroctly 
b eh in d tho fan , th e 5 m c i r cul a r se ct i on changes i nt o a 
square sec t i on of 5 by 5 D . This i s f ollowed as fa r as 
the n~x t bond (f i g . 6 ) b y the expanding p assage t e r n ina t-
i ng in a squa~ e sect ion of 6 . 2 m ( 20 . 34 ft . squar e ). Fron 
here on the se ctio n is con stan t as fa r as t he mouth o f tho 
ont r ance cono . At tho base of the en trance cone , the 6 . 2 D 
s q U c- r 0 so c t ion chan go s t 0 a 5 D C i r ell 1 a r so c t i on f an d in 
th e at t achod ste ol ent r ance con e then ensues the fur t her 
contr a c t ion f rom 5 m c ir cu l a r se c tion to th e elliptica l jet 
n outh of 3 by 4 n or tho 4 n circul ar jot . The ~roa re du c -
t i on for the e llipt i c a l jet is 4 , and fo r the circular j e t, 
3 . Tho jet i s sli ghtl y expanded befo r e the ex it p lane , i n 
o rde r t o a v o i d cont r action of t he f r ee je t shortly behind 
the Dout h of the ent rance cone . The def l ecto rs on the l as t 
two bends befo r e the ent r ance co ne are ro t atable as a ~hole 
about the ir l on g i tud i nal axis , bu t the r emaining on es a r e 
f i xed . This a ffords the correctio n for t~ i st and v e locit y 
d istribut i on i n the open jet . 
A honey co mb cons i s t i ng o f squar e c e lls 50 0 mn (1 9 . 69 
i n . ) long, and 80 nD (3 . 15 in .) on a s i de , i s n ounted in 
the chanbe r nea r th e base of th e en trance co ne . 
IV . :.lOT I VE POWER 
The fan i s a 6 - blade p r ope ll er of 5 n d iamete r ( f i g . 
7 ), driven th ro u gh a 9 . 5 n ( 71 . 1 6 ft .) lon g shaf t fr o n a 
d ir ec t - curr en t Dot or outs i de of tho tunne l. Th e n otor is 
i nstall ed outside the tunnBl for ease of accessibili ty . 
The direc t - curr ent d rive Do t or i s prefe rred to an alter-
nat i n g - curr~nt Dotor be c a u so of the ease of contro lling 
the jet velo cit y . Th e curr e nt i s transfo r ned by g ri d-
controlled ne rcury - v apo r r ec tifi e r. The nax i nun n or Dal 
output i s 420 k w. a t 40 0 r . p . n ., and 600 kw . a t 450 r . p . D. 
f or short - pe r i od ov e rload . The low pe riphe ral ~eed not 
.exce ea i ng 118 n / s ( 264 n . p . h . ) was chosen wi th a vi ew to 
n ini nun noise . The hub part of the fan has a 2 D ( 6 . 56 ft . ) 
d i anete r and i s fa ired i n . Tho hub is o f we l ded shee t iron·.) 
the hol low b l ades arc of c as t elekt ron and are ad justab l e . 
Th e fan s~aft r ee t s on fou r boari ngs , t wo wi th i rr the hub 
part , one int e r ned i ato, and one on tho coup li ng to the 
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Dotor . Behind tho fan aro tho 9 - blade f i xed contra vanos 
of 1 . 6.n (5.25 ft .) depth . T.le rOllr th ird of these vanes 
is pivotable with a view to correction of slipstrcan ro-
tation . Tho hub part is carriod on two front and throo 
ro ar supports, the latter serving at the sane tine as 
contra vanes. Tho. entire fan is housed in sheet iron, in-
sul ated fron the rest of the return passage by partitions. 
v. SPEED CONTROL 
Four valves in the lower ride of the chanber in front 
of the entrance cone ( f i g . 2) keep the dynanic pressure in 
the open jet constant . with respect to tine . On opening of 
the valves, air es capes fron the chanber , lowQring the 
speed in the open jet . The valves are autonatically ,?o~~ ­
trolled by an A ska~ia air jet-tube controll e r. Th~s type 
of regUlator is superi~r to controlling th~ n otor r . p . n ., 
because it has less inertia for large wind tunne Is. TIle 
rebulat9r has a ri;1r.. go fro~ 40 to 1 20 n!1 (1.1 8 to 4 .72 in.) 
W. S., and tho set dynanic pressure is kept constant to 
within ±1/4 nn (0 . 0098 in . ) ' . S . The dynanic p ressure . 
r eading is obtained fron the chanber in front. of the en-
trance cone throubh an annular duct of 12 nn (0.47 2 in.) 
insido width fitted wi th 1 2 or ifices . 
VI . i.iEASURH G EQ,UIP .rE T 
This co ~p rises at present a ~-conponent balance (fig . 
8 ) nounted on a 5 . 6 by 4 . 6 n (18 . 37 by 15 . 09 ft.) travel -
ing ulatfor~ . The balance ia cODnlete l r nechanical and is 
.... II ..... t. 
patterned after the Got t ingon 3- conponent balance (refer-
ence.l) , ~ut instead of scale ~eans wtth uQights, sliding 
weights are used . The r.easurin range amounts to 100 kg 
(220 . 5 lb.) for the drag, 400 k ~ (881 . 8 IbJ for the li ft , 
and the anGle-of-attack r ange up to ±45° . In addition, 
there is a fourth balance :or the neasure ment of flap-
hinge nonen t s . 
P rovisions for a 6- conponcnt balance on a second trllv-
oling platforn hllve been nade ; it is already under con -
struction . It is <frlso operated mechanically and is pat-' 
ternod ~ftor the Gott i ngen 6-co nponent balance (reference 
2 ), but tho node l c an be turned through a full 360 0 about 
the nornal Ilxi s. (Editor ' s note : I n the neant inB, the 6-
conp onent balanc e hilS been built and is in service.) 
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Th o codols wore Dade i n tho cOMpany ' s oun shops ,' bo -
lOL g in g to the u ind tun el . All conpletc a irplane Models 
a r e built u i th a sn an U) t o 2 . 8 n (0 . 1 9 ft . ) . The fabr i -
_ .J..:: II 
cation of t~e Dodels fol l owe d clo~elT tho proved ~ottinG9n 
Dethod , - a_e ly : fuse lage of wo od , . i ngs and control sur -
faces of iro n coated with a 2 to 3 DD (0 . 079 to 0 . 118 in . ) 
laye r o · gypsuo . ilotwithstanding the lar g e z ize of the 
oodels , the u ing f r a oe (spars wi th ribs and shee t inser-
t ion) Ca n be so l de red . De fle cti on of tho oodels u r.der 
load was ex&nined in p r el i oirary tests ; the results wore 
satisfactory . 
Th e mode ls are susnended from roun wir e s of 1 to 2 
om ( 0 . 0~937 to 0 . 079 in~) d iameter; ve~y largo modo ls on 
st reaDl ine u ir es . Figure 4 s hows a ~ode l suspended i n 
the jet . 
VII . OPERAT ION AND JET CEARACTERISTICS 
The actual construction of the tunnel WRS preceded by 
a search i ng tE;lsti program o.n a moo,e l of the nind tunm I, 
1 : 10 scale, in collaborat i on u i th the Gott i nge n Ae ro dyn~m-
1c Lab o r atory . I t incl ded investi gati ons of the d i Den -
s ions of tho air passages , t he faL inclusivo of gui de appa-
rBtus ~ i th rof eron ce to satisfactor y v o locity distr i but ion , 
and the behav i o r o f t~e stat ic pressure in tho open jet . 
P e r fornance tests we re also Dade. Hereby it uas found ex-
pedi ont to arrange t~e ex it - cono nouth adjustablo in ax i al 
d ir e c t i on , and to make the trailing e~Ges of t~e c o~trc 
vanes adjustab le. Bo t h were p r ovided in the full-sized 
tunne 1 . 
The o:p o ra t ion of the tunne l has d iscl osed no partic;u-
lar d i ff icu l t i eu . Os c i ll ations of th e a ir s tr oam as ob-
se rved on reversal o~ the newe r t unools , did not appea r . 
Tho open - jet vqlocity in relation to t~e'pouer input, co~­
pu t ed on the basts 6r the mo~el test , was exceedod by 15 
porcent . T~ i s is due to the fa ct that , a t tho Reynolds 
Numbor of t. e full s ize , uh i a i ~ ten tines highe r than on 
the Dodo l , the streaD lo ssos are co nside r ab l y lou e r . 
Follou i ng the star tin g of the t unne l , t ~o open jet 





Jet di r e c t i on . 
Veloc it y d i stributi o n . 
Sta'tic p res r.;u re . 
Turbulence fac t or . 
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Then the jot nas alined exactly horizontally by moans of a 
3- ~or.ponont neasurenent on a normal airfoil . The jet char-
acteristics -:-rere improved as much as possible by corre-
sponding neasures . 
In the yorrec,tion of tho jet diroction a marl mum di-
rectional difference in the same horizontal or vertical 
section of 0.2 0 was aimed at ~nd attained. The jot direc-
tion was ncasured uith 2 n (6 . 56 ft . ) long, thin silk 
- threads, of uhich about five wero arranged in vertical and 
horizont~l planes, respectively . To improve the direc-
tional accuracy of the jet the best setting of the adjust~ 
able rear edges of the contra vanes TIas effected. A fur-
ther improvement in jet direction TIas obtained by horizon-
tal and vertical guide plates at the exit side of the honey-
comb tn the chamber in front of the entrance cone, TIhich 
were tnist cd according to the existing directional differ-
ences . 
Th e velocity d istribu t ion ove r the open-jet section, 
origin~lly shoTIing ±4 pe rcent dyna~ic pr~ssufe differences, 
was improvccl by "ret oucl: in g " TIith the he lp of scr e ens on 
the entrance "side of tho honeycomb . Th o maximum dynamic 
pressure difference has been reduced to :1 percent of the 
mo~n dynanic pressure (fi g . 9 ), which is the usual figure 
for good wind tunnels . 
The static pressure in the open jet shall axially be 
constant ov e r the g reater part of the open-j e t length, in 
order to insure satisfactory drag measurements on very 
long ~odels (airplane fuselage, for instance). The static 
pressure co rre ction for the region before the exit-cone 
~outh \Tas effected by changing the nidth of the nlot be -
t17een "cone .:1nd mouth . The o riginally p roY'i tied aAio.l moye-
Dent of the nouth mnde the varia ion of slot width easy. 
Ultimutely the "slot was set for 200 mm (7.87 in.) TIidth. 
The static pressure in the region directly behind the 
entrunce~cone mouth was improved by chang ing the exp~nsiorr 
angle of the cone TIith the aid of insertions. The final 
static pressure obt~in ed is illustrat9d in figure 10. Ac-
cording to it ~he difference in static pressure for a test 
length of 5 . 5 m (18.0 4 ft . ) is only 0 . 4 percent of the dy-
namic pressure . 
To assure satisfactory 3- and 6~ compon on t moasurenents 
the jet must further be very exactly alined horizontally. 
A minor inclinatiorr X of the jet axis t o the horizontal, 
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fal s i f i es the dr ag W i n a 3- or 6- component test by a 
l i ft conponent A s i n X, or a pe rc en tage of er ror in d r ag 
It i s great e st i n the range am ount i ng to Q; = * s in X. 
of bes t LID; and for ~ = 15 ~nd a j e t inclination of 
1 0 X = -
r:l ' c.. 
i t a moun t s to t,W W = 13 perccmt . To as sure the 
drag measur e me n t to be wi thin 1 pe r c en t co rr e ct, the j et 
must not slope mor e t han about 0 ~ 03° . Such an exact no z ~ 
zl e [',lin ement be i ng s tru C'turnll y i m:9oss i b l e , it was a tt empt -
ed to a ch i o v e th is bY , measur i ng i n t h e usual Danner (r ef -
e re nce 3 ) tho po l a r of a n ornal a irfoi l t7 i th "n ormal" an d 
"inve rt ed " suspens ion . The drag diffe r ence of th e two :po -
l ars then g iven tho jot inclination . I n t h e p res e n t case 
tho i n clina t i on o f the nozz l e to the horizontal a mounted t o 
about 1/ 3 0 up7ard~ ITh i ~ JaG eas ily cerre c ted s i nco the 
no zzl o had beon i n itially mounted so that i t , cou l d be r o-
tat ed . Fi gur e 11 8ho \7s the po lars of t he Gott i ngen a irfoi l 
se c t ion 409 af t e r re mo v a l of j e t i~c l inat ion . Th e p o l ars 
o f the nornal a nd inve rt e d suspension c o i n c ide . 
For co mp~ri son th e , G~t tin gen t es t o f the same ai r foil 
(r eference 1 , p . 107 ) i n the 2 . 25 m (7 . 38 ' f t . ) tunnel h as 
b e en included . Th e G~ttin gen p ro f il e drag (at c4 = 0) 
is g reat e r and the DaxinUID l i f t l ess than i n our tests . 
Bo th are attr i butable to difference of Reynol ds Number be -
tw een t he Gott ingen and ou r rne asur ene nt . 
The turbulenc e f ac to r of th e tunm was invest i ga t ~d 
af tte r i nstallat i on o f th e «cr eens ','l it h the aid. of t he co n -
v en tional sphe re ne asure n erits . Po li ched woo den sphe r es 
of 200 and 30 0 mn (7 . 8 7 an d 11 . 8 1 i n .) d iamete r we r e em-
p lo yed . They we r ~ so suspended on the jet axis 1 , 600 mn 
( 63 in . ) away f ro m the outside edge of t he ent ranc e cone , 
t ~~t no sus pens i on wir e wa s i n f r ont o f the sphe ~e . The 
re s~lt s of tho sphe r e - d r ag measure me nts are shown i n f i gure 
12 . Th o critica l Reyno l d s Nu nbe r i s ' Rk (cIT = 0 . 3 ) = 
3 . 3 x 10 5 • , Conpar od to the turbul en ce fa ctors of other 
wind tunne l s (reference 5) " tha t of our tun ne l c a n be 
c a ll e'd go o d . 
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Figur-9 1.- Vie'/" of wind tunnel 
bui'cling. 
Figs.l,4,5,6,7,8 
Figure 6.- The bend benind the fan 
(view in flow direction) 
Figure 4.- ~ipw looking toward ~ntrance 
cone and model. 
Figure 5.- View looki-ng toward exit 
cone mouth. 
Figure 7.- Fan and contre vanes 
(view in flew direction) 
Figure 8.- Ex;?erirren t chamber 3.nd 
3-co~pcnent balance on 
traveling nletform. 
a, Entranca cone 
b, Adjusting device for horizontal 
alignment of entrance cone. 
c. Exit cone mouth. 
d. Adjusting device for axial shift-
ing of exit cone mO'lth. 
e, Deflectors or guide vanes. 
f, Fan blades. 
~. Contra~vanes. 
h. Hub f&oiring. 
i, Sur~0rt of fan. 
k, Honey cOlJlb. 
1, Flaps for speed control. 
m. Askania controller 






Figure 3.- Horizontal section of the wind tunnel. 
Lelance ~ Section AA 0, 3-(' Gn.pone nt bal&nce. 
p, Electric drive motor. 
q.Current transfc·rrner. 
(gri~-contrclled rectUjer) . ~i0==f1 "Lw,,""*m\' ~ 
r, Offlcen. ~ = "...,. _d-....... · 1 1 
"'. Workshcp. 
Figure 2.- Vertical sections of the wind tunnel. 
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"-~~f+ or f·cf ZH fS~ 
"---118 ~J. ~*+91 1 
Figure 9.- D.ynamic pressure distri-
bution over 5 horizontal 
sections of the open jet 0.790 m 
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Figllre 11.- 3 component measure-
E;o::nce!d-_.,,*-, ----:lo, :---~~.· 0,4 o,--::oJ,--,. ----t:::-.. 7 ;:-E"~it-;:- ment of a normal wing after hori-
t ["jt con... Cone zontal alignment of the jet. 
i"~ra"c~ I . __ (airfoil section:Gottingen 409) 
e.on.. Span:bc 2.0 m (6.56 ft.) 
GoP Wing area:F=0.8 m2 (8.61 sq. ft.) 
Figure 10.- Variation of static pressure Wind velocity v=30 ro/s (67iO.p. h.) 
___________ o_n __ t_h_e __ j_et __ ax __ i_S_. _________________________ ~~ ________ __ 
(Comparison with Gottingen test according to reference 1. page 107. J 
Reyno Ids Number; Dornier .li = 8xl05 
oJ 
II II Gottingen =4xl05 
1, ca against cw: 




2. ca against Cm: 
Dornier: normal suspension: • inverted It • AVA: - - - - -e- - - --
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1 2 3 4 
Rekr=3 . 3x 105 
5 r, 
Re = _vd_ 
v 
7 
Figur e 12. - De t e rLlina ti on of t u r hlll enc e f a c t or fr om 
sph ere i r ag llea su r e. en ts ( 200 an 'i 30u UlIll 
(7 . 87 a nd 11. 81 in. ) l i ame t er). 
Critica l Reyno l s NU::lber : Rk (cw = 0 . 3) = 3 . 3X10 5 
Fi g .12 
